Vevlyn Jane Malley Norton
April 27, 2019

Vevlyn Jane Malley Norton, age 69, of Biloxi passed away on Saturday, April 27, 2019.
Mrs. Norton was born in Gulfport and was a lifelong resident of the gulf coast. She was a
member of the catholic faith and a former member of Annunciation Catholic Church in
Kiln.
Mrs. Norton was preceded in death by her former husband, Joel Norton; parents, Oswald
F. Malley and Hilda J. Cuevas Malley; and ten siblings.
Our loving mother is survived by three daughters, Jane “Fea” Fayard of Woolmarket,
Tamatha “Tammy” (Billy) Trotter of Woolmarket, and Trina (Shawn) Lilly of Ocean Springs;
two sons, Anthony (Suzy) Norton of Saucier, and Brian (Lori) Norton of Winnfield, LA; 15
grandchildren; and 7 great-grandchildren.
A funeral Service will be held at 6:00 pm on Tuesday, April 30, 2019 at Bradford-O’Keefe
Funeral Home, O’Neal Road, Gulfport. Friends may visit one-hour prior to service.
Interment will be private.

Events
APR
30

Visitation

05:00PM - 06:00PM

Bradford O'Keefe Funeral Home - O'Neal Road
15452 O'Neal Road, Gulfport, MS, US, 39503

APR
30

Service

06:00PM

Bradford O'Keefe Funeral Home - O'Neal Road
15452 O'Neal Road, Gulfport, MS, US, 39503

Comments

“

I used to work at the nursing home in activities when it was BCLC. I enjoyed when
Ms.Vevelyn attended an activity because always provided more entertainment than I
could! She always had something funny to say. A sweet lady who was also very
appreciative.
Monica Blackwell

Monica Blackwell - May 03 at 10:10 PM

“

Mrs. Monica thank you for these sweet memories of our Mom. She always had something
to say and more times than none it was something hysterical! Her personality was just one
of the many things that made her extra special. Thank you for including her in your
activities. - The Norton Family
Trina Lilly - May 07 at 05:30 PM

“

Mrs. Norton was a resident of mine when I worked (briefly) at the Pillars, and I
absolutely loved talking with her every morning. No matter what kind of day or night
you were having, she was ALWAYS "Fine and Dandy". Even if I greeted other
residents and asked, "how are you today?", Mrs. Norton would always answer for
them: "fine and dandy". I so loved that about her, and I will always have that special
memory of her. My condolences to her family. May God Bless you through your time
of sorrow. ⚘⚘⚘

Jackie Williams - April 30 at 12:17 PM

“

Mrs. Jackie thank you so much for the sweet words of our Mother and you said it perfect!
She was always "fine and dandy"! She always had the most positive attitude and saw the
good in life. Thank you for taking care of our Mother when you did. You are appreciated! The Norton Family
Trina Lilly - May 02 at 03:53 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Vevlyn Jane Malley
Norton.

April 30 at 09:58 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Vevlyn Jane Malley
Norton.

April 29 at 09:05 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Vevlyn Jane Malley
Norton.

April 29 at 01:43 PM

“

My prayers are with the children, grandchildren and great- grandchildren. Vev was
one of the sweetest Christian women I have ever known. She let her Christian life
show in her life. She has been through so much on this earth but now she is well
celebrating her life with God, her family and friends that have gone on before her. I
ask GOD to comfort each and everyone of you in his own special way. I love you all.
PATSY NORTON GIPSON

Patsy Norton Gipson - April 29 at 12:57 PM

“

Roger and I are so sorry for y'alls loss.our condolences go out to you all..God bless
y'all at this time and wrap his arms around y'all for comfort. Roger and Sandra ford.

Sandra Ford - April 29 at 08:26 AM

“

Simply Chic Mixed Plant Basket was purchased for the family of Vevlyn Jane Malley
Norton.

April 28 at 06:36 PM

“

Rev. Ocie Jackson lit a candle in memory of Vevlyn Jane Malley Norton

Rev. Ocie Jackson - April 28 at 06:12 PM

“

We extend our sincere sympathy and value your trust during this time of
remembrance and reflection. We pledge our support now and in the future.
The Staff and Management of Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Homes

Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Home - April 28 at 02:12 PM

